Tissue carnitine concentrations after total parenteral nutrition with and without L-carnitine supplementation.
The concentrations (mumoles/g dry weight) of total carnitine (TC), free carnitine (FC) and acylcarnitine (AC) were determined in skeletal muscle, heart, liver, kidney and brain cortex of male mini pigs (4000-5000 g) after seven days of total parenteral nutrition (TPN) with amino acids 5% (3.0g/kg/d), glucose (25g/kg/d) and lipids 20% (4g/kg/d). This regime was administered with L-carnitine supplementation (1.5 mg/kg/d; n = 7) (group 1) and without it (n = 5) (group 2). Orally alimented animals (n = 5) served as controls (group 3). (Average carnitine intake: 3 mg/d) Carnitine free TPN affected only the concentrations in muscle. TC was markedly reduced (3.6 +/- 0.8) when compared with oral controls (5.8 +/- 0.7) (p<0.01). This decrease was exclusively due to AC, whereas FC concentrations remained almost unchanged. In group 1 the concentrations of TC in skeletal muscle, heart and brain cortex were higher than in both the other groups. The increase was mainly due to AC and FC remained unchanged in heart and brain. The concentrations in liver and kidney were not affected by either carnitine free or carnitine supplemented TPN. AC, determined as described, consists almost entirely of acid soluble acetyl-carnitine, the major product of fatty acid oxidation. Since the AC concentrations were almost exclusively altered by the two TPN-regimes we conclude that the observed changes reflect regulatory changes of fatty acid oxidation. Thus the decrease of muscle TC in group 2 is considered a consequence of an insulin induced down regulation (plasma insulin: mean 20 muU/ml; maximum: 60 muU/ml) of fatty acid oxidation in consequence of high glucose intake (25 g/kg/d). The increased TC concentrations after carnitine supplemented TPN are discussed to reflect an enhancement of oxidative degradation of fatty acids as a pharmacological effect of L-carnitine.